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ANDNO QUARTER GIVENhundred Gormans were captured. AH 
further attempt* of the aieenr to re- 
gain the portion* broke down before the 
rezolute deience of the 6Kb. Tbo be 
xuoc^dM on the 11th In entering a- poet 
north of Fettubert he wm thrown out 
again by a countei-Attack on the night 
of the 12Ü1, and the Kkh improved tte 
position In this neighborhood, capturing 
a German post and taking several pri
soners. j

Next day, in the afternoon, the enemy
West Lancashire Troops of the b*. *u£»

FamOUS Fifty-Fifth Divisron I Canal. Subsequently be attacked in force
and was once more rouplaed with heavy 
losses by the .moat gallant and museeeer- 
ful defence of the division which he had 
been pleased to describe as second-class 
troops.

AT NEUVE EGLISE ^casualties SUBU!

-

TAKING LOTS IN 
( COLLEGE HE

/. tlMEDALS FOR GYMNASTICS 
PRESENT ED TO BOYSH Straggle to Death With Bay

onets Proceed* for 
* Day.

INFANTRY.
4- British Cabinet Decides to Ex

empt Clergymen—Local Boards 
td Control Tribunals,

ATTACK ON GOVERNMENT

Carson Launches Unexpected At- 
sault—Nationalists Cheer Ul

ster Leader’s Remarks.

Inwood,Killed I» action—A. Bernard.
ss&S'*«we afn
Herniary, BL Boouace. Man.; SgL-MaJ.
W. Morris, 8t. ueorges Cmmm,.West 
Bey, A. Varner, Montreal; U. TWiler.

SHELL-TORN VILLAGE
- ", Mcvorbrey# tiuiSnersme. PeKX^lds^Sf

' m . IJ. Lawter, Newcastle, N.B.; E. Oadbois,German. Occupy Shamb!»- fcttf
eateM86$BS5.1,sS§i$

Montreal; W. Bummers, Seotlana; A, A.
Hsmpson, Todmorden, Ont.; K •Uf’btson.

Ont.; J. w. Conboye, Blenneim,
, _______Silfoy, HtiMl». *.imv SPHu , „ „ „ . _

With tii*. British Army in France, |# Belmont street, - Toronto ; W. B. A/pril 16—In the house OfÛfrt,h^^enCk^neu^!,,1?LÎ î:^rtonC«,n' 8Mkl' common. Sir Oeorg. Cave, InTRkUf
EgfiSe The*1 contending ^droee, who Agggwttgf *• *overnment, announced tftkt
had been battling bitterly her* for ue^R. E^Bnwfc*.Montreal. clergymen wowld not be conscripted-
days, had been aridng and gMnrno oUtT* wounds-J. a Bopet. Avon- He alwo accepted an amendment pro- 
Quarter. Several times the shell-torn j mote, Ont,; T. liyan, Winnipeg, Weut# . . -a-,.u*uw if r.mrifinrvillage changed hand». On each oc- y, b. Voeiker, Fort William. Ont. ; H. \ Idlng thad regulation of recruiting 
caslon It was a struggle to the death Avey, London, Ont.; Rz Paterson. Bcot- an(j tribunals Would be controlled by

r*jsrss.“&."tsr sasB^gliffiragnü^fc-aw iÆïÂ. ssrt#
but one thought as the ned heat of |y Sled—R. 6 .atttejohn,'Willow Brook, der discussion was carried by a vote 
conflict got Into their blood—to fight [gaMt.; O. R. Dwire, Blirarton, Ogn.; J. „. 266 t„ 18<j the announcement of 
to a flntoh and accept the fate which Terns, Scotland; J. O.. Tte,"H*3LAp the figures showing an increaelfig 
was In More forVhem. «reft, B.Ç.; A Oallant. We.lington, e. mUlor)Xy Tbie opposition

After the British recaptured the »,»• . war—Lieut. J. H. Wensley, to the bill was loudly cheered by the
place on Saturday morning they con- Jaw, Bask. .. Nationalist#.
tlnued to hold It with a hollow square i wounded—Lieut. C. J. H. McDonald, gjr Edward Carson’s rather unex- 
of troop* thrown around It. The Winnipeg; F. Moore, Feterboro, unv, p^cted attack on the government arose
massed Germane kept flinging them- w. T. Fftlllip, Montrée1.^ M- Hatdcastie. aurlng the discussion of the clause
selves agalrart this thto, but determln- Bmtiand; ^ euriN,7*^Keeie etmet^Te ^vi the government power by pro-
ed, line of defender. . T K0ran Blw 8kyf'AIUL7 R. Johnston. clamatton to override military exemp-

The battle wesvt on until late last B^wmanvllle. Ont.; 6. J. Burkett, Maooç, tlon# already granted by tribunals,
night, when the pressure from over? ont.; R. L. Tlehborne, Grtftin, na*k-! A. The government had already made
whelming enemy forces became too e. Bhiels, Winnipeg; A. WUdgdesc, win- g(,me concegg|one to meet the adverse
great, and the weary square of khald oip«; A. H. Kâyment. Bngiand^ Lieut. eçgtlment of the public ovgr the pro-
dissolved, to reform In new positions j nnt W A Windsor, Bng- poked diminution of,the power of trl-
a little northwest the town. Bven ^'.a^bu5c' mibirtson. Oueipb, Ont.: J. bunaW, but , many members demand 
then the X3erman* found themsolves ] nurT^,, gt. Thomas, Ont.; N. Co*. Bien- wttll further safeguards, 
in a nasty Mtuetion. fer the British helm. Ont.; W. chrlMle.^Mentreel; O. I Government Mi et rusted,
artillery Immediately opened a tre- Lauseau, Montreal; L. Uariepy. rrois ̂  yir Edward, amid applause from I fere,
mendous bontbardmésit and began ptt- Bifides, Que.;^ T. H«rdL Vujikirk^i». b^h the NatlonallsU and Ulsterites, i
ing up German dead with those »>» I’mii/'l^CoWn iriffi X k Onut declared he distrusted the government YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAIN.
hod cone before. k.SnB'RJ Mellette, Verdun, Mont- and felt they were keeping Ireland ---------

The lose of Neuve Egliee certainly reM*' B. Âoiland, Bey Ôlty, Mich.; P. dangerously in,the dark. , The A. Y. P. A. effit, John's AngHcaii
made the kltuatlon for Ballléol no Little, Wales; D. P. Dawson, Brÿden. 'The government le playing with Chur-h _entwtaUisd the sssoolattone of
brighter but the"allied position, on Ont.; D. Davidson, VancouvCT, O. the right honorable gentlemen oppo- *t- Path *
nngnter, cut uie aiiieu P»»».»"», vn g g'lllg- Kamloops, BO.) A. McWiniams, . „ . »,ns i. Dia, ine Wwh George’s Church, Islington, there being

whole, has been growing better London, Ont.; J. Q.'Davidaon, u, ' Whatever" they* intend1 to* aoolv 1,1 a” ,b<>ut 200 Present. The member*
with the passing of time. • V. "C. Brtent, England;, H. R. Brooks, w, . Whatever thmr inumd tt> aM>iy attlmjMe(i ln the parish house, where a

The British were still pivoting on England; T. B. Xork. *teyeeton, B-C., do Ireland, they ought net be ashamed program was presented, followed
Wytschaete, and last night, when the W. Purdon, ScotHnd: G. Rivard. Oartn of. ' > ty numerous games, ttofremments wer#
pressure at Neuve Eglfse became too Station Que.; & S r Edward’» speech was punctuated nrved, which marked the doting of the
great, they swung their line to the W*. g H Slinlrttl Quebec; it. “jobn- ^Jro"lu •'«■•marks by John D Hon -md entertainment. R. S. Tucker was chair- northwest, thereby eliminating the & MkS?T%B. cheers t.om the Nationalisti, Jr- man.
salient which bulged out around pionne, Sherbrooke. Ûu«-; A. mt ^ =’»r ^<5.'
that n'ace Chateauruay Basin, Qu#»;/W. R. iun- 1,award s attack was one ot theP nedy. Arthur, Ont.; J- Hamilton, Ayle»- stiangest and most welcome thfcr.gs he

worth. Ont.; F.^Gunn, Brandon, Man-, eeen 9lr Edward .do. Btr Edward,
W. Hamilton, Little FaMs, Mlim., B lto eaM> WM an Iritiunon and had 11s-
ilnark1* OnV?^*' G? BeiMV. Alienford. covered than be could trust nobody Ip
Ont* I;. B. Bradley, Grand Valley, Ont.; the government. "In order to cover u;> 
vV. MeKenfUe. Vancouver. B.CjB. their misdeed#,’’ he said, 'the gwen.- 
k i noski ta. Japan; L. A. lrwtn. Rosewood, ment Ar) retting the antl-lrlelh cry to 
Man.; O. H- Powell (not MaM). B», creaJt» elvi, war Ireland Conscri;r- 
tralZi' j ^Stianw.L<XtiMNÎrH! Little, tlon la not a nattondl recestiky. « Is 
MMtSili. IE.Haystead, Eedbrng;, a flrty trick and Carson bee exposed

I Ont; J. Young, Victoria. B.C.; A. Prlnele, it." , , '
Government Has Not Yet Been j iînd*°Ç;rwVHÎÎOT. ®hgtai&fpc^cunton.

Able to Arrange for Mounted ont!l°L. Archibald '^=»uv*ruB-9 ; w'
' O f - ^ O. GHIllea Belle iti* Greek. N.B.; A. W.Police Corps. I Adie; BL Catharines, Ont.^cÿt. D- Mc-

_____  Quarrle, Nelson, B.C.; Major f C. Kemo,
Ottawa, Aioril 16.—Hon. N. >V- Bow- j Htation^^t-Tw/'M^WMson, ZS4 Garden 

eil, president of the privy council, who
administers the Royal Nortbwwt 5?mTh2!î2î’ Ont ® LTReâffiOrakefleld!
Mounted Police, made the to'lowing QÛe.-b<W. J. Oreer. vJBSwffl; D. L. 
statement- tonight regankng- tbenpro- Moll. 'Bcdtland: T. LIstgHgBand: F. 
posai to send oversees a Royal North- Jackson, Owen Bound; qrjW^tobertoon. 
west Mounted Police unit: Vancgiv* w- T. etlledgMgouvw: J.
^ "In view or-the weewe'ty of oavairy Thor^tom’London. Obnt7'R. B Clare-, 
reiuforcementa -tor the Canadian cav- Medley, B.C.; B. Thomson, Spalding, 
airy brigade now operating in Frattce, Seek. ; P. Coombe, England; J. La
the controller of the Northwest Mount- roque, Otuwa; R. S. Kf/- Br»11»"!' 
ed Police was asked if the memfcens of ff- ,IrLambert' ltoStw/'Man.-
Ms force would care to vohmteer for Q t,' Poaree, 17» Cerlew avenue, Te- 
egrvice in -the cavalry and proceed renteî A. Perrin, SW Parllement street, 
oversea» at once. The members of the ! Toronto; V. A. . Anderson, Princeton, 
force have responded splendidly to the Ont; A. J. MoUaru, Stonewall, Man.; 
call and practically the whole force IC. Gilhs Bowth.Wft Port Hood,_N. S^; 
of officers amd men ofifered to enlist I
and serve their country at the present JSSjffr' I’ ^van^ WtieT^E^-. Dun 
critical time. Thi's Splendid response Lantbton, Ont.; W. A. Jepips, England; 
has been much appreciated. While the e. W. J. Ho why, England; E. Parker, 10 
government would like to send the Lovett Place, Toronto; B. Strader, Win- 
force ae a distinct unit, to be known cheater. Ont.; M. T. Prichard, 186 Weel- 
as N. W.M.P. regiment, the overseas 1r V •venue, Tersnto; H. Smith, CM-rovwmnem «&;9k! Wfh.,
government that while another , Alta L Adams, Edmonton, Alta.; V.
tlnct cavalry trot is not required. It Is | u**,, England; E. N. Stromberg, 
nacessary that the existing Canadian l chus-*, B. C.; J. W, Croseland, Watson, 
cavalry force should be maintained at ! Bask.; C. Carter, Montreal; N. D. Munro, 
full strength. As a consequence, the ! Swift Current, Bask.; T. J. Lang, Wotf- 
governmen t .has not so for been able P,n .n®y- .8- Tc-j. R- M. Kerr, Indian 
to make an arrangement whereby the P'
mounted police sUxmld proceed over- ont^ ^ Diwn te*ïton Î
eeas other than as reInforccments for l_ Dumont, St. Patrick de Rawdon, Quo/; 
the existing cavalry units; tout if the U. Razo, Montreal;'A. St. JacquesrMont- 
matter can be arranged the govern- real; J. C. Lecouteur, Pierce, Que.; T. 
ment will be glad to do so." i Brennan, 26 Hsstlngg «venue, Toronto;

A Regina despatch containèd the 0. A. Mattlsen, 88» Keel* street, To. 
suggestion that Cosnmtoeloner Ferry, PWSinJ.-EZJK-S&fi nlZn wKh 2dregw^T;“<5tt.?>S't:’BJ- wAiÆ:

th egovemmemt as to the deslretoUKy «’“’B Clements,MCrichto^*11^*8^.! 
ot sending the force oversees. Mr. I Wootherdon, Elora, Ont,; A. Buchanan,
Roweifl made no comment as to this Bsy Road Valley, N. S.; F. O. Beedle, 
report. Parry Pound, Ont.; W. Asstistlne, Belle

ville, Ont.; A. Webster, Cornwall, Ont.;
W. Johnston, Red Jacket, Bask.: J.
Bishop, England; H. R. Yorke, England;
J. C, MbOImpeey, Ireland; F. Rumble,
England; A. A. Brouse, England; A.
Adutts, England; R, V. Buchanan, Ire
land; D. Auton, England: A. Valentine,
Fredericton, N. B.; C. O. Fisher, Tren- 

P E- Rul*«. Bngland;H. Hamilton, 186 Oore Vsl# avenue, Te-
I ... D. L* t A 1 «. r.ente’ yî‘ McNa**. Fort Wll-
Limit Right OI Appeal to|»»m. Out,; j. Rouslri, Oka, Que.;

Avoid Delay—Asquith 
Doubtful.

■ *. Central Methodist Church basement
sures, ssss r»--»
and t-etlmontals were presented to the 
boys who were successful In gymnasUce 
last season. The following were tho 
prize-winners: " _ " .

Senior—1. John Itoynolde; 2, Tom Part
ridge; », Fred Slater.

Intermediate—1, John Houston; 2, Gor
don Moyer; », Tom Cairns.

juniors—1, John Ledley; », Kenneth 
Moyer; 3, Alien Powell.

An exhibition of gymnastics and a 
high-jumping contest was given, con
cluding with an electrical demonstration 
hv w. E. Cave, showing experiments with

i

Ratepayers Are Becon 
tereeted in the Back 

Gardening.

Block German Advance.1 ;

ONE THOUSAND PRISONERSf i
WINDSOR REJECTSGivenchy and Festut?ert Recap- 

ture4 by Same British Forces 
—Other Fine Deeds.

Held With Hollow The annual meeting of the Cel 
Heights Association of Ratepayers 
hold In, Brown School, Avenue rose ! 
evening. George Wlikio, president- 
copied the chair, and the lollowingj 
rectors were elected for tho ensuing y 
A. W. Bsflanlyne. Hamilton cae 
Hugh Blaln, K. J. Du ns tan, Job*., 
Donald. John B. Laldlaw, W. B, £ 
Weston V. Brock. George Wilkie^ g 
Symons, R. D. Falrbalrn, A. Frank H 
son, Chas. 
and L. F.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
I Square. Hsmpson 

Lonuon,Windsor, April 16.—By a vote of II 
to 1 Windsor city council tenigla de
cided tirât so far as this section of 
Ontario is concerned, the new daylight 
raving ïflan means nothing at all. Mer
chants, manufacturers and ev-m Mayor 
Tuson himself expressed strong oiipv- 
Mtion to any moving of the clocks 
ahead and the aldermen finally deckled 
'against It-

The aldermen further showed thtur 
loyalty by accepting the report of t.ie 
finance committee advising ago.inrt a 
grant of an airplane for the Royal Air 

approximately S2-600

r I /ï 130,000 volts of electricity.
The presentation* were made by 8. S. 

snsshsU, Adam White and Steve King. 
Brief addresses were given by Rev. Peter 
Bryce, pester, end Rev. E. Crossley Hun-

Àtorll 16.—The following 
iplehientary despatch has 
mp4 from Reuter’s corre
al general headquarters, 

work ot the fifty-fifth dlvi- 
renchy, April 8 to It; 
horning of the German at-

London, 
official eu

i

tor.been rec 
«pondent-, 
anent the 
«Ion at G 

On the , ,
lack on Aprtlx9 the 65th West Lan
cashire dlvlslo
holding a front Vf about 6,000 yards, 
extending from La Bassce Canal to 
Just south of Nftichebourg-l'Avoue 
where the line Joined that held by tho 
Portuguese.

The enemy's attack on a portion of 
this front was delivered by all three 
battalions of the fourth Ersatz divi
sion, which was well up to strength.
A captured divisional order issued by 
the general staff of this German divi
sion, dated April <, shows that the 
objectives were "the ground and Brit
ish positions ln the triangle formed by 
Givenchy, Ifestubert and Gerre."

Captured Order.
The following passage» In the captured 

order are of special interest :
"In the attack oiir three regiments wUI 

be opposed by at tbe most s.x companies 
In front, and at tbe most two reserve 
battalions In Feetubert and Givenchy.
One battalion In divisional reserve Is 
south of La Bassee Canal, Iri Lepreeol.
Jt will be prevented by our powerful ar
tillery fire from taking part In the fight 
for Feetubert and Givenchy. These 
troops sre elements of the English 65th 
Division, which, being engaged on the 
Somme, suffered heavy losses In FTan- 
ders end et Cambrai, and Is described by 
prisoners of March, 1818, as a division | 
fit to hold a quiet sector, that Is, below 
average quality."

The order was distributed among all 
officers and under-officers of the 4th 
Ersatz Division, down to the platoon 
commanders, presumably with a view to 
encouraging the troops prior to their at
tack. and In the belief that the opposi
tion would not be very serious. If this 
was his expectation, the enemy was most 
signally disappointed. Thruout the early 
part of the morning of April 9 the 66th 
Division beat off all attacks in the tor- 
ward zone and maintained the line Intact.

Later, when the German infantry had 
broken thru the Portuguese positions ori 
its left, the division formed a defensive 
flank, facing northeast on the line of 
Gtv-nchy. Feetubert. to the neighborhood 
of Letouquet. This line it maintained 
practically unchanged until relief, thru 
six days of glmoev continual fighting, 
beating off repeated German attacks with 
the heaviest enemy losses, and taking 
nearly 1000 prisoners.

Villages Regained.
During the first day of the attack the 

enemy forced Ms way Into Givenchy 
and Feetubert. Both villages were 
shortly afterwards regained by the 65th 
Division, as a result of a highly sue- 
c cssful counter-attack In which several ters.

' RATEPAYERS RESENT
BAILIFFS’ SUMMONS

z
Pearce, J. K. Mel 

ypenny.
An address on "Backyard Oar* 

was delivered by George 1 laid win , 
Vacant Lot Cultivation AssociatSlg 
was Illustrated by many coloreid 
views. The speaker pointed et 
beet way to lay out a baokyard gar 
flowers, fruit end vegetables, and 
that, by rotating in the case of. 
tables, tbo beet issults were eel 
giving es en Illustration, thet pc 
plantoduln one section last year, 
not be planted In the game sect*
ye*Put the seed In the ground, * 
Lord will do the hoeing. Is a false i 
and should be avoided.'1 said the ei 
who gave example* of the Vaeas 
Cultivation Association's activities 
Innés avenue. Bast. Toronto, Nor 
Toronto and othèr sections last y 
cultivated *2» lots last year, and 
to increase to 1606 this season,’’

J. H. Parkin of the faculty of 
a short adds

>ïort

t of territorial* was : ? Bunnymede Progressive Ratepayers’ 
Association hold Us regular monthly 
meeting In King George School, Bunny
mede, last night; there being 
tendance. Including a large number of 
ratepayers who made their Initial ap
pearance, and who paid their due» and 
were admitted ae members.

The question of the township treasurer 
Issuing baIMff summons to property own
ers whose taxes were in sires re was. In 
the opinion of those present, an Injustice. 
"People are being harassed by the bailiff 
without first receiving notice of collec
tion,’’ said J. Begley, and It la time 
something ehould be done. "People who
have already paid tnelr times, plus the 
bailiff chargee, are entitled to a rebate.” 
The request for the township to have 
a double payment sytiem In collection 
with the taxe» and the locating of a 

I local tax office was again presen 
the association. . A comwltteo was ap- 

I pointed to deal into both of these mat-

Force to cost
and almost in the same breath agree-’ 
mg light heartedly to an lncroa** ln 
salary for Mrs. Mary Fotiheringham, 
secretary of :he civic patriotic com
mittee and to two grants of li,00u 
each to the Royal Agricultural Society 
and the resource committee.

a good af-

1 k
!»-

I
1 Returned Officer» end Men

Reach Halifax on Steamer
■ t i

* ! Halifax, NX., April IS.—A steamer 
arrived 'lere yesterday bringing tome 
1800 passenger*. Of these, 124 are 
returning officer* and 1068 are soldier* 
of the C.E.K.. and 608 are women and 
children. The nhtp did not dook, and 
probably will not jjo so until tomor
row or Wednesday. ‘ -

ted to nclencc delivered 
"Aeronautic»."

Many members applied for va 
for cultivation. • The chairmen 
ont that every available lot In 
trict should be cultivated.

EARLSCOUftT MAN DEAD,

#

• .• 1
AIRMEN DERAIL TRAIN.

British Aviators Carry Out Active 
Bombard me njs on Front North 

of jSaloniea.

Paris, April 15.—“Eastern theatre, 
April 14.—There were quite lively ar
tillery engagement* near Staravlna, 
the Cernai Bend, and in the Monastir 
sector. Our artillery carried out a 
heavy and effective fire upon the en
emy batterie». Twenty British aviat
ors bombarded an airdrome at Rubovo 
in the Vardar Valley yesterday. It Is 
confirmed that two enemy pursuit ma
chines were shot down. The British 
aviators today bombarded the depot at 
Kakara, 12 kilometre» southwest of 
Seres, causing the derailment ot a 
train."

Stewart Crosby, ^
prominent member of Central Me 
Church. Earlscourt, died yesterdej 
a short lllneee. «■ He is survive* 
widow and one child.

•MALL EARLSCOURT Ff
About three o’clock yesterday afl 

ae outbreak of fire, caused by boy 
ing with firecracker*, occurred ’ 
•had at the rear of 52 Bird avenue, 
court, owned 6y W. A. Herron, 
Mackay avenue. The damage Is * 
ed at about $20, covered by tea 
Eartecourt reel» were promptly 
ecene.

66 Unwood
: 11l

v

t
EARLSCOURT in darkness,

Tbi* Earlscourt and northwest district 
complete darkness by 
Hydro-Eleotrlc power 

for ten minute# last evening shortly be
fore 16 o'clock.

1
I FORCE MAY YET 60 

J1S CAVALRY UNIT
was - plunged into 
the failure of the.

,

i;

ilI

LODGES :OBITUARIESi-
ENEMY IN HELSINGFORS.—

German Troop* an/ Sailor* Enter 
Finland’s Capital, Berlin Reporte.

-''Pi Ij! SAW LONG SERVICE.
; I WELCOME ORIGINAL FÉI

At last night's meeting of i 
Brighton, No. 7, S. O. E. B. i 
th# S. O. E. Ha*, an «nthustaagj 
coroe was extended to Bergt. D. "WB 
one of the "original first»;’’ irhMM 
un furlough. Bergt. Williams, w#fl 
an old veteran of the South Kltmfk 
gave, a short address in ! W1H* 
toted some ot his experience;». ■( 
wâe taken by A. B. Ward, prej* 
during the evening .one <:awWB| 
Initialed to the order. Thie l* 
18 member» now overseas, and Ml 
fallen In action. An intereeMng 
was read from one member new 
sene, Coro- LenedeH.

Harold Prosser Wee Member of1 Berlin, via London, April 16.—Ger
man troops, supported by naval de
tachments. have entered Helsingfors, 
capital of Finland. This announce
ment Is made by general headquar-

Originel Prince»» Pate.t
iK Harold H. Prosser, a member of the 

original battalion of the Princess 
PetriHYDRO SHORTAGEi

t * cla’e Canadian Light Infantry, 
who had returned a few months ago 
tq Toronto after long service at the

SW®:
I onto Gene ful Hospital* tie woe ln 
Me 41st year. He had-no near rela
tives In Toronto. Ernest Presser, a 
brother. Is manager ot the Rhelmey 
Railway, Cardiff. Wales. Since com-; 
Ing back from the war Harold Pros
ser had been employed ae a clerk in 
station* E postotttcc, corner of Bloor 
and Markham streets. The funeral 
will take place at 2 pm., Wednesday, 
from 666 Bpadlna avenue, to Prospect 
Cemetery.

H I
ANNOYS BESLZKTS; P

V his

Hamilton is Practically 
“Power Rations,” as Cur- 

tailment b Heavy.

on
l!

i
\ K ;

t
LODGE BRISTOL MEETS.

The regular business meeting of 
Bristol, No. 90, B. O. B. B. S. 
held last night, presided over by 
Dobson, president. The bslanee 
for the quaiter was submitted, 
rti'W'.v* th - .U<1i'e to 
financial condition/* nofv1thetand|i 
fact that ;hle lodge .«-carrylhg, 
its mtinber» n good standing. M 
ovteraéts. On* member, Sergt-,* 
Walker, has be ji-decorated with 
p. Reports were al*o received i 
annual church parade and the 
demonstration In July.

emment. The volunteering hi Brit
ain -Is said to be heavy, so this will 
help the situation.

i I ; Ballleul and Wulverghcm formed 
the central point* of battle im the 
Hiver Lys yesterday, and last night 
the struggle was *tlll proceeding. It, 
Is reported as heavy. About the only 
advantage gained by tlie enemy in the 
past 24 hours was the pushing of the 
British out of Neuve Eglise, hut ihe 
British, who are posted near the out
skirts of the town, are blocking all 
the exits. The British, on the con
trary, gained *everal advantages, In
cluding the throwing of the enemy 
from captured position* near Hailleul 
t.nd the pushing forward of their out- 
post. lines from Robecq to Givenchy. 
Thi* line run* along the southern 
flank Of toe German *allcnt. Agaln*t 
this sector tho German artillery last 
night was displaying Increased actlv- 
ilyr The heavy massing of BrlU»h 
artillery on the front of tbe Lys I* ap
parently working havoc in the enemy 
ranks. The smallncas of the salient 
enable* them to mas* t'.iclr gun# on 
two sides and to sweep the field. The 
enemy cannot get a sufficient coneen- 

« 1 ration Inside ot the salient to answer 
ihe Britt* fire.

Hamilton, April 16.—Failure of the On
tario Hydro-Electric commission to pro
vide Hamilton with the current that eon-ill 1 e » e

Sharp artillery fighting went on 
upon the French part of the battle- 
front yesterday, but no infantry 
clashed, qgen ln Hangard-en-Banterre.
This village, which stands ln an Im
portant position In the Amiens road, 
ha# been the arena of almost contin
uous fighting since Alprll 2, and tho 
the German* have captured It and 
Its cemetery more than once, they 
have never been able to keep pos
session, for the French have always 
contrived to regain tt by counter-at
tacks. Thus, In *plte of the German 
effort-* vn the front south of ‘he 
Somme, as well as north of the 
Somme, equilibrium 1* etIU persist
ing. The enemy ha* recently been 
attempting raids and reconnoitring 
attacks on this front, azid French 
artlfipry have teen firing into his 
troop# oil the march- These algns 
suggest the concentration - of enemy 
troop* for a return to the heavy 
fighting towards Amlcn*. It is also

_ __ „„ . not improbable that the enemy will
Since the day when Field Marshal throw Into title renewed offensive. If 

. Haig decided to g*ve battle to the en- ^ commit* himself to the undertak- 
emy on hie ohoeen ground and Issued |ngi more men and gun-# than he has 
orders to hie men to reelet to the- yet employed. The fighting, there- 
death, th eenemy has been unable to fore, may be short'and Intense, 
melee progrès* enough at any point for ' — « • •
showing on a large scale maip, and In The tottering political *y*tem of 
Hectors he has even lost ground. The Austria-Hungary has again thrust It- 
Brltlah artillery I* taking a bigger *elf on the world’» notice. Count 
Share of the right!ng from the In- Czernin, Austrian foreign minister, 
fantrv and It 4s able to crush attack* who recently went over to the Gcr- 
wttoout tl*6 enemy'* reaching clow man mtlllarists, has resigned, and the 
«Tuarlera Thus the formidable enemy Bohemian Slav, have held a large 
«hrnet which developed toward* Bsfcl- pro-al y and anti-Oerman demonatra- 
inruet wm n 1 collapsed un- l,on 1,1 Prague. The Immediate cause!TU ThetrTondT- of CzcrnlrV, downfall wee probably
der British ‘ ne"” the hlundeF which he committed ln a
tione. It own be seen tha ; * recent speech charging France with
«aptures an>. ,,olntvJl6' „rob- *eckln« t0 negotiate peace, for this
men many times over. He nus proo fa1(w »tcp enabied Premier Clemrti- London, April 16—Sir George Cave, 
ably refrained ln , he ■ * ■" ( ccau to expose this whole business of home , secretary, having repudiated
throwing further reserve* into me n.u- a offensive and to publish the Joseph Devl.n’s suggestion thet the
lie, but the men already thrown in )(,ttcr o( Emperor Charles to Prcsl- government wanted to provoke civil 
muet conttmie the struggle until ex- (lent polncare, promising support to war In Ireland, explained that the 
Iraiueted. The official buletin from i'rfince ovcr Alsace-Ixirralnc and government wanted to treat England 
British- headquarter* last right was a the restoration of Belgium. This ex- and Ireland alike In the matter of 
little Indefinite. The battle 1* detilln- posurc ha* led to friction between the tribunal*. The only object of pro- 
tng In lirtorewt. Feld Marshal ,H“‘B emperor and the kaiser, ae seen un- posing a limit to the right of appeal, 
i* beginning to look about him for |*er the exchange of many telegrams he said, was to diminish delay. More 
other German thrust*. |between the two monarch». The Bo- time was needed before tribunals

• • • r hemlans, who are the other factor ln could be set up In Ireland, but he had
Altho the British army h.i* again Austrian politic*, are anti-German -no doubt they would be appointed on 

beaten tht* new German attempt to well enough, and the Austrian Govern- ! recommendations from the Irish local 
- break Its front and destroy It. the Went Is tolerating their proteste and gflfyemmknt board I

nrosnect* are that the enemy will demonstration, out of fear of what the Herbert Asquith, former premier. 
tiiiMit the policy of a continuous at- allies will do to .Austria if she col- welcomed further eonceeeions 

ordcr gradually to wear down lapse*, and ont of a policy to exert noun ce d- by Sir George, but 
British man-Power no iliat ovei- ' Preeaure against the dominant mill- urged the government to go cauttoue- 

tually he will have better prospect» tary clique. ly Only a careful, sympathetic con-
. tirrnUtnc the -British reel*tance. It * * * sidération of the special conditions of?.f tor Tto? reason neceeearv for the ,n tb,> meantime a section of the Irish Ufa he said, could -surmount 

Uv.rnmTnt at I "ndrm which has buclallsts of Britain, whose preeent the almost Insuperable difficulty. He 
government atLcndon . wmen na. tM.acc program wae really wrltlen< lt conridered the government's de-
juet safely passed thro another crisis |g ^ by tht-QertMnB at the Zlm. clelon u yi-timed and unnecessary, 
to adopt extraordinary means for the m„rwa]d conference In 1815, are en- 
finding of men to t.ike the Plac^® dcavorlng to raise another peace agi- 
those who are fatigued and tho*e ta tlon. If the new British man-power 
who are fallen The enemy mean- bm pa,,,.*, the British Government 
while by hie rapid *hock tactic-* I» wyi be able to give these Socialists 
losing men much more rapidly than an opportunity to learn what their 
tlw British are, but by reason of his German friends are really like. Theli 
larger population, altho approaching present effort is to raise the 
his laet man. he can endure larger why Britain, if the government knew, 
losses for some time yet and *till be did not act on the offer of Emperor 
stronger in- bayonets. The rapidity Charles. Tht, of course would have 
of tile enemy attack* compels rapid 1 t>een to desert Italy. The government 
counter-action by the British Guv- has refused a discussion.

tracts demand ha» necessitated the put
ting ef tld» city on power ration». Con
dition» here are almost Identical with 
those In London, where various parte ot 
the city are served by the hydro depart
ment at separate hours. ,

Late riser» are forced to abstain from 
electrically-browned toast, and milady'e 
Iron Is useless most "of the daylight 
hours. Between the breagfael and dinner 
hours the current I» used In tbe Inoue- 
tt'lel establishments, and tbe same cur
tailment I» in effect Inilhe afternoons.

Even this arrangement does not pro
vide the National Abrasive Co. with the 
-power Its .contract calls for, and further 
overtures will be made to the Ontario 
Commission by the local board.

Vetera»» Are Hurt.
As » protest against - the meth

od* employed at the cKy . hall 
In connection with position» for 
which returned soldiers are applicants,
President Sutherland and Secretary 
Dawson will resign from the civic re
ception committee. This was dec 
a meeting of the veteran» tonlgh 
they passed a strong resolution against 
the manner in which the city wae hand
ling the veteran».

Their Idea of the treatment they wefe 
receiving was summed up In the toi
leting line» from Kipling, which they 
Inserted In their resolution; “Its Tommy 
this and Tommy that and chuck him out, 
the brute, But Its please to walk this 
way, sir, when the guns begin to shoot."

The question of dues wae also taken 
up and it was decided to Increase the 
dues from $2 to 64. Comrade Heming 
wee added to the exception committee 
and about fifty new member» were In
itiated, making tbe total membership 
nearly one thousand.

Military Wedding,
aaWa*%«mtC{tout Clm» Ont,, Ajwtl 16- -Ae the
Minn., who Is training •» a flyer at th# Lîfjuî
Beamsvllle aviation camp, ha* had to ** ®- Dixon, Lieut- 1. :4a.1 cf
postpone hi* wedding, which was to have t'1* Royal Flying Corps and his pupil 
taken place in Cleveland this week, be- w en ooth Injured, but not seriously, 
cause hi» military duties will net permit in a crash here today. Cadet Dixon

Wiie bru,e*d the i«ad but >>,eut.Hotel ^has* placed* the* r^rai^suïto1 at**?!»» htitertjw were very slight-
disposal of the young officer for the *. conu'e *'rom Calgary,
ceremony, and the wedding wlU take Aha., vdiere his mother,- Hr». N. F. 
place here In a few doye, Ftnd, reside*. Cnd-d Dixon Is a son of

Osge Park DlscudHen. Mr». W. C- Dixon, Vancouver.
On Wednesday, when members of 

hoard

I ALLAN H. ROYCE DEAD.

Freminent Toronto Barrister Diee 
Suddenly In North Caroline.

The death occurred yesterday 
morning at Southern Pines, North 
Carolina, In hie 60th year, of Allan \ 
H. Royce of the firm of Royce, Hen
derson end Boyd, barrister*. The 
late Mr- Royve, who was a bachelor, 
had been ailing for some time and 
had gone to Southern lines tor the 
benefit of hie health, but tbe end 
came somewhat suddenly. He wae 
bom in Toronto and grad bated at To
ronto University and the Law School, 
and had been a partner of the fjrm of 
Royce, Henderoon and Boyd for a 
great number of years, and weu well 
known and rejected ln law circles 
Hie widowed mother survive» him at 
the old homestead, 1614 
read, and he has four brot 
UeuL-Col. G. C. Royce of 164 An
nette street, formerly in command of 
Kapuakaetng Camp; Ueut-Cdl, Gil
bert Royce, In command of the Can
adian hospital Bromley, Kent, Eng
land; .lame# C. Royce ot the firm of 
Htille, Royce Co., Ltd,, and Dr. Harold 
T. Royce of New York,
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INITIATIONS AflO DEGREE!

Following the rrgigsr meeting d 
Cross, R. B. P„ No. 342, at wblii 
candidates were Inttted, the ledB 
Jowned for a special degree «6 
when six cendldnt*» reeelved the] 
Scarlet, Royal 
Mark degree».
J, Harrison, W. P,

VICTORIA C oT L. ME*
Victoria L. O." L. No. tit, ttd 

night In the County Orange 8B 
chair be'ng taken try Q. R. Bom 
M, One candidate was Initiated ■ 
»rder and two were ni'eed to INS 
Blw Degree , A fraternal risk W 
by Bro. F. Power, P. D, M., WW 
dressed th» meeting on mattert fe 
lig to tbe order.
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TO TREAT IRELAND 

SAE AS ENGLAND
The regular businessBIRDMEN IN CRASH celeior J-odgc, No. 62, A-O-U. W., 

last night. In the 8.O.É. Hall, 
being take* by J. Biy*on, H* 
lowing the regular burines» rd 
lodge adjourned and the even 
spent In euchre. There was e 
out ef members and a large 
business was transacted,

AT CAMP BORDEN!TF:r,rx ff SENT TO THE TRENCHES.Î
I ! t ii tew months after Tennyson wrote 

"The Chary of the Light Brigade," 
a thousand^ copies were printed and 
distributed among the troops before 
Sebastopol. In the forlorn trenches 
the men read the stirring lines, and 
"Balaclava'’ nerved them like a new 
battle-cry.

Since then the word “Balaclava” has 
stood tor a big achievement. We have 
achieved something big ln our "Bala
clava" ellp-on top-coat, which Is 
growing ln popularity every day. The 
skill of our craftsmen, the high qual
ity of the fabric* and the labor put 
In have made it the most satisfactory 
coat on the market today. Ready to 
wear—all sizes ln stock—br made to 
your measure. Btep In and let u* 
show you tbe "Balaclava." * Spring 
weights, »30 and up. R. Score A Bon, 
Limltdd. tailor» and haberdashers, 77 
King street west.

’“Mr

NEWS OF

! jfit]
TYPOGRAPHICAL AUXIU

The women’» auxiliary of the 
locale of the Typographical Union 
evening’» session, held 
Temple, decided to send a letter 
dolence to Mrs. W. J. Wilson, w 
the late W. J. Wilson, one of ti 
widely known men In the prlntlm 
ln Toronto. The auxiliary alee I 
report* of a large number of 1 
gift» sent out to the boys at the

convene, dla- 
ln order, anent

the parka
the'taklng over of*Gage Park. It le tin- 
derate >S that there le a epMl on the 
boanl regarding the advisability of sc. 
ceptlng Jurisdiction over the neWly-ac- 
qulred property at this time. In view ef 
the fact that 8» acres of tt have al
ready been turned over to tbe garden 
club for cultivation.

Other properties under the control ef 
the parks board are being cultivated, bur 
under the control of thet body directly.

Unofficial Increases
Tomorrow E. R. Gray, city engi

neer, will be called upon *- —’ 
plain what authority he has to 
creaoe salariée of certain of hie 
plnyoe. At the meeting ef the 
-md license committee last 
evening William O’Connor, city mechani
cian, Applying for an Increase In salary, 
cited the fact that two members of the 

eniitriee ‘e staff were provided with 
salary boosts.

Controller Robson, dropping Into the 
meeting late, denied that the board of 
control had sanctioned the increases, say. 
Ing he had never heard of the Instance*. 
Ae a result the-matter will be threshed 
out tomorrow when the recommendation 
in favor of O’Conner wWl parade for a de- 
clfclon.

In tieNOT THE ONLY AUXILIARY.

Owing to an error, It wae stated 
underneath a picture In The Sunday 
World that the women’» auxiliary of 
the 76th Battalion wae the only 
women’» auxiliary In Toronto. This 
was A mistake. The women of the 
76th Battalion, while Justly proud of 
the work they are doing, do not by 
any means, think that they are the 
only auxiliary. The World takes this 
opportunity of correcting the error.

DIVORCE LAW IN MANITOBA.

ill' If - J

Bp
fill t an-

HUl •LIGHT ACTIVITY S**!*!

Italian Front Action» Marked !■ 
•uItory Artillery Firing »*■« 

Petrel Fighte.

Rome, April 15.—The officie 
Winnipeg, April 16—A divorce law ment Issued by the war office 

exists In Manitoba- It has existed reads as follows'^ Slight 
practically from the time that the sultory artillery action» der»* 
province entered confederation, but day along the front, in VN 
nobody seemed to know about it. basin one of our petrol» a™ 
Manitoban* seeking divorce in the machine gun emplacement,
-poet have gone to Ottawa. The Man- It# garrison and capturing w 
itoba court of appeals this morning, One of our reconnoitring Peru 
In an unanimous Judgment, declared a few prisoners in the ornw 
that a divorce law exists here and On the Asia go Plateau, we 1 
that It can be appealed to by those enemy patrol* with hand 
who have statutory ground* for dl- North of Cortellazo we dl»P#ra|

: vorce. hostile detachment»:”

11

FREE ENTRY OF TRACTORS.

&Ottawa, April 16.—Correspondence 
tabled in parliament today at the re
quest of Blr Wilfrid Laurier, In re
spect to the free entry Into Canada 
of tractors hnd agricultural Imple
ment», le not of a voluminous charac
ter. It Is confined to a few letters of 
enquiry from United States manufac
turing firme asking ae to the possi
bility of the free entry of Implement», 
to which replies were sent by Mr. 
John McOougal, commissioner of cus
toms. Mr, McDeugal stated ln most 
of his letters that action wae unlikely 
until the meeting of parliament.

I property
ThursdayNewfoundland Boat Torpedoed 

And Six of Crew Are Drownedt ■

cityi Halifax. NJS., April 16 —The former 
Lunenburg schooner Wantauga, pur- 
cliased. In Newfoundland, has been 
torpedoed. Six members of the crew 
were lost whbn a boat which had been 
adrift from the date Of the Winking 
(March 27) wae capsized just ae the 

i crew were about to effect a -landing.
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